Do You Have Unclaimed Money Waiting for You?

Our office has thousands of dollars in unclaimed money waiting to be returned to its rightful owners. Could some of it belong to you?

Businesses and individuals in Palm Beach County can search lists on our website to see if they are due unclaimed monies from our office. These lists include unclaimed vendor payments, refunds, deposits, juror checks and cash bonds were never cashed, and were collected prior to January 1, 2022.

To check the lists, go to our website at www.mypalmbeachclerk.com/unclaimed to search by name or case number.

The deadline for submitting a claim is September 1, 2023.
Clerks for a Cause Scholarship Program
Awards $4,500 to Local Students

From left to right: Shannon Ramsey-Chessman, Chief of Staff & Chief Deputy Clerk; Jacob DaRocha; Raven Fashaw; Taccara Cineas-Young; and Joseph Abruzzo, Clerk of the Circuit Court & Comptroller.

Three local students will each receive a $1,500 college scholarship to help them reach their academic goals, thanks to generous donations from Clerk of the Circuit Court & Comptroller employees.

Clerk Joseph Abruzzo congratulated Taccara Cineas-Young, a graduate of Palm Beach Lakes Community High School, Jacob DaRocha, a graduate of Suncoast Community High School in Riviera Beach and Raven Fashaw, a graduate of Florida Atlantic University in Boca Raton.

Learn More About our Scholarship Winners

Clerk's Office Joins the Fight to End Human Trafficking in Palm Beach County
From left to right: PBSO's Victims Advocate Grant Henderson; President of the Human Trafficking Coalition of the Palm Beaches Laura Cusack; PBSO's Victims Advocate Jennifer Barrett; and Clerk of the Circuit Court & Comptroller's Chief Officer of Human Resources Tracy Ellison.

The Clerk's office joins the Palm Beach County Human Trafficking Task Force and its mission to combat human trafficking.

The task force, which includes many community partners such as the Palm Beach County Sheriff's Office and the Human Trafficking Coalition of the Palm Beaches, fights human trafficking through a collaborative framework that identifies and rescues victims; investigates and prosecutes trafficking crimes; and builds awareness in our community about human trafficking.

Communications Department Wins Judges Award from Gold Coast PR Council
From left to right: Communications Manager Susan Lugar, Senior Communications Specialist Elizabeth Witmer, Chief Communications Officer Kathy Burstein, Creative Projects Coordinator Marsha Gonzalez, Communications Administrator Douglas Fairall.

Congratulations to our Communications team who was recognized with the Judges Award from the Gold Coast PR Council during the 2023 Bernays Awards ceremony on Tuesday, July 18 for outstanding achievement for both the "Here to Help Homeowners Campaign", and the annual "Checks & Balances: Your Guide to County Finances FY2021".

Pay Traffic Tickets Online
Have you or someone you know gotten a traffic ticket in Palm Beach County? Learn about your options and [how to pay online](#).

**In Our Community**

**Giving Back at Back to School PBC**
Volunteers distributed backpacks full of school supplies and more at Back to School PBC in West Palm Beach and Delray Beach on Saturday, July 22.

Check out photos of events, superstar employees and more on our Facebook page.

We're hiring! To learn more about careers with our office, visit mypalmbeachclerk.com/careers.

Follow @ClerkPBC

Please be advised that Florida has a broad public records law, and all correspondence may be subject to disclosure. Under Florida public records laws email addresses are public records. If you do not want your email address released in response to a public records request, do not send electronic mail to this entity. Instead, contact this office by phone or in writing.